International Year
of the Nurse and Midwife

Get Involved

Introduction
2020 has been designated by the World Health Organisation as the first ever
International Year of the Nurse and Midwife, it is also Florence Nightingale’s
bicentennial year.
Nurses and midwives make up the largest numbers of the NHS workforce. They are
highly skilled, multi-faceted professionals from a host of backgrounds that represent
our diverse communities. The Year of the Nurse and Midwife presents the
opportunity to reflect on these roles/skills, the commitment and expert clinical care
they bring, and the impact they make on the lives of so many. This year is also an
opportunity to say thank you to the professions; to showcase their diverse talents
and expertise; and to promote careers in nursing and midwifery.
A key focus of activity will be International Nurses Day, which is traditionally held on
12 May, the anniversary of Florence Nightingale’s birth. The International Council of
Nurses (ICN) theme for International Nurses Day 2020 is ‘Nursing the World to
Health’, which it says will focus on the true value of nurses to the people of the world.
Another key date will be International Day Of The Midwife 2020 on 5 May.
This toolkit aims to provide a suite of assets to support your local activity plans and
provide ideas on how you can get involved. Your advocacy is key to recognising the
many committed, skilled and inspirational nurses and midwives in Scotland!

Aims and Objectives
Our aim is to celebrate and highlight the contribution of nurses and midwives to the
health and healthcare outcomes of the people of Scotland, and to thank the
professions.
Primary Objectives







To recognise the contribution of nurses and midwives in Scotland, and to thank
them and to help them feel valued.
To communicate the wider contribution of nursing and midwifery in improving
public health.
To raise awareness that many illnesses and symptoms can be managed by
nurses without the need for referring on to other healthcare practitioners, thus
encouraging people to seek appropriate help from their local nursing teams.
Raise awareness of the wider roles that nurses and midwives have in supporting
service delivery and innovation.
Raise confidence of the general public in nursing and midwifery services across a
wide range of settings.
To recognise the contribution of European and international nurses and midwives
currently working in Scotland.

Secondary Objectives



To showcase nursing and midwifery in Scotland to the Scottish, UK and
international audience.
To promote nursing and midwifery as careers with a great deal to offer.

Key Messages
Our key messages will be:




Nurses and midwives in Scotland are valued for the contribution they make to
people’s health and wellbeing;
Our nurses and midwives have an important contribution to make to the future
delivery of care through innovations in service delivery.
Many illnesses and symptoms can be successfully managed by nurses without
necessarily referring on to other health care practitioners.

Key Themes
The key themes of the campaign will be:







Expanding and evolving roles for nurses and midwives;
Impact of nursing and midwifery on the quality of patient and client care (quality
of care);
The broader contribution of nurses and midwives to public health, communities
and the economy (prevention);
Developing nursing and midwifery leaders of the future;
Careers in nursing and midwifery; and
Improving the wellbeing of nurses and midwives.

Programme of Activity
We will be marking the Year of the Nurse and Midwife during 2020, taking every
opportunity to celebrate the contribution of nurses and midwives in Scotland and are
asking our partners to join in.
We want everyone to get involved, whether that’s by creating opportunities to
celebrate, recognising and thanking staff, or by taking part in local events.
We have already marked that we are in the Year of the Nurse and Midwife and
activity will span the whole year, however we want to create a ‘critical mass’ of
activity in the run up to International Nurses Day on 12 May, the anniversary of
Florence Nightingale’s birth, and also acknowledge International Day Of The Midwife
2020 on 5 May:
February to April
w/c 13 April
5 May
May to December

Partner and local activity continues
Start of four week ‘national’ activity/
campaign
Celebration week culminating on 12
May
Partner and local activity continues with
national opportunities as appropriate

A number of national events are being considered and NHS Boards and partners
across Scotland will be getting involved with local and social media activity planned.
We will be collating this activity on www.ournhsscotland.com.

Getting Involved
The International Year of the Nurse and Midwife presents a unique year-long
opportunity to celebrate our nurses and midwives in Scotland. We have created
this toolkit to provide resources and ideas to help support your local activity.
Here are some ideas how you can get involved:
Create events and opportunities to thank and highlight the contribution of
nurses and midwives – these could be staff or public events, recognition
awards or certificates in appreciation of their contribution to the
community.
Get active on social media – there are a whole host of resources in this
toolkit that can be used to support social media activity on the Year of the
Nurse and Midwife. Activity is encouraged throughout the year, but will be
ramped up during the four-week run-up to 12 May.
Use the agreed Scottish hashtags #ScotNurses2020 and
#ScotMidwives2020 across all social media. Check out @NHSScotland
Twitter moments for a real time activity.
Generate people stories – if you have an interesting case study, use it to
create articles, blogs or editorial, share photo and video testimonials
through social media and other channels.
Use existing opportunities – consider how you can use existing
opportunities such as local events, conferences, interviews or speeches to
promote the Year of the Nurse and Midwife.
Display the campaign posters – use the posters and pop-up banners
provided in the toolkit to raise awareness of the campaign in relevant areas.
Link relevant content to www.ournhsscotland.com where we will be
sharing relevant content and stories.
Share your local plans – if you are planning local activity, we’d like to hear
about it. Please share your plans with us by emailing them to
NHSScotCorpComms@gov.scot or using the online submissions template
on www.ournhsscotland.com.

Branding
You may have already seen the branding Nursing Now has created for the
International Year of the Nurse and Midwife. However, to support messaging for all
activity in Scotland and to ensure we reflect the differences in nursing and midwifery
is Scotland, we have created a Scottish variant of the brand with the consent of the
brand-owners.
This identity is available for use on all materials where there is an opportunity
engage in the celebration year - on publications and in conjunction with events that
are taking place – and can be used alongside your organisation’s existing brand.

The supporting variant and accompanying guidelines are available for download at
www.ournhsscotland.com
For any other information regarding the use of the identity, please email
NHSScotCorpComms@gov.scot

Social Media
Help Scotland celebrate by sharing our digital assets and hashtags on your social
media channels.


You can join in the celebrations on social media using #ScotNurses2020 and
#ScotMidwives2020. A selection of social media and digital assets has been
created to help raise awareness. Examples include:



2020 is the International Year of the Nurse and Midwife. Join us in recognising
the incredible work #ScotNurses2020 and #ScotMidwives2020 do across
health and social care by saying #Thankyou



2020 is the International Year of the Nurse and Midwife. Say thank you to
your highly skilled, multi-faceted #ScotNurses2020 and #ScotMidwives2020



Happy International Year of the Nurse and Midwife! Throughout this year we
will shine a light on the brilliant work that #ScotNurses2020 and
#ScotMidwives2020 do for patients and the people of Scotland across health
& social care. How will you be celebrating?



Do you know someone looking for a rewarding & fulfilling career? Search
‘nursing careers in Scotland’ today. #ScotNurses2020 and
#ScotMidwives2020



Join Scotland’s celebrations of International Year of the Nurse & help
showcase our amazing, diverse #ScotNurses2020 and #ScotMidwives2020
workforce. Whether you work in acute, community or social care, submit your
story & share your experience. www.ournhsscotland.com



2020 is the International Year of the Nurse and Midwife. It’s time to celebrate
your #ScotNurses2020 and #ScotMidwives2020 –Extraordinary people
delivering extraordinary work every single day.

Digital Assets
We will be adding to the range of social media and digital assets.
Visit www.ournhsscotland.com for more details and to view the current selection.
For further information and any specific requests please email
NHSScotCorpComms@gov.scot.

Supporting Materials
A selection of designs for supporting materials such as pop up banners and posters
is also being created and will be available in due course.
Again, we will be adding to the range of supporting materials throughout this year of
celebration. Please visit www.ournhsscotland.com for more details and to view the
current section.
For further information and any specific requests please email
NHSScotCorpComms@gov.scot.

Sources
For a full list of useful resources, please visit www.ournhsscotland.com.

Contacts
For further information visit:
www.ournhsscotland.com
___________________________________________________________________
For general enquiries, to tell us what you’re planning or to discuss any ideas,
please email:
NHSScotCorpComms@gov.scot
___________________________________________________________________
For media enquiries contact:
Linda.McIntyre@Smarts.agency
Telephone: 0141 222 2040

